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Expreuh, traa.Lat.d for th. FÂVODJTH from te. French of Xavier de Montepin.

XVI. 
do not many Spn isî noblernen resemble banditai

ACLEVER %,crn]Kss.-(Cb-niufed.) 7 . ju';L as mnich .a4 gc'îtlmen?
I ~ /s.>,\ ?Whcn the brothor andl aister had taken the

The young Frenchman and the mulatto bad '( i jy y rgo off their appe!it,44 .h conversation recom-

hardly quitted tho rooni ln which the Interview f ffI ineniced.

0
Vr ann.The expression of terror disap- '< ' to be accomiplisihed. To-morrow night, without

lterdas If by magie from hier face, and ber 
an ute ea Iali eteIieo ete

sObs gave way to a Joyous lauigh as she broke 
miIfi ,an ute. ea Isa etewie0 ete

ift aeflfsduo npig e igr ni e~f~ \ tilt seenis to me, sister," returned Moralèg,

iwth the rhythm of the dance. 
ilta Ilaegli tofFI

ust then the door opendand Moralès ap- I I thatiyoofae going 1o9 f urs 1

PeRred. 
-l k" will. In former days, whlen we were living

"Ah !" crlad Carmen, stopping short, "habro s lmi I in Spain, I used sometimas to while away my

lilY terrible brother!1 Hare cornes the feroclous f ii "I e" tsure hours by angliii'g lt the Mançaares-

tyrant whose dreaded approaeh puts mY lover I hat la, when thare watt cnough water in the

to flightlt ~ I , ~Nançtnare-.4to angle ln-

Theri once more assuming a terrified look she 
i 'What are yon talkiflg abo<ut ?"1 cried the girl.

thew hersoif with a supplicating air at hier 
1 do îîot un(lerstand iwhat that bas to do

biotherls feet, and cried ln a voice brokon by fih 1

convulsive goba: I ~ With yonir marriage with the Chevalier

"h,4()i brother! my brother, have marcy on 111lIfj 'ancred de Najac ? It has averything to do

nIB! have mercy on your unhappy but Iinnoce nt IiIwt 
l s>nwl e is o.A a

~i5ter! Do not condom me withoni.thnvingi% a I faf
litoar1Doe Se, Iaronn me knees before yo .saying, I used to angle. Someltifleoe but not

head m Se, Iam n m knes efoe yil!ofien, I got a bite froni sorno poor ht.nay fish. If

flot look go vengafull1Y angry! I arn ton I- 'NI wag in a hurry to land il. ani lnew ln my ]iua

YOlng to die a*Ihv o dsooc n once, ten il> oneo ihe Ili> got off. But iî i

walteliiiitil hie was saféiy lînoked I was sure of
nainle! Oh, brother, in the nimo of Oursl.
llOtIier who 1is looking down on lis, (innti ni- 

h in.. Now do you u iorst..înd?"11

ildome!1 Lot me lîve! My only crime 
You want..nie Ln wat iili my chevalier la

lklig given away my heart, but I never lbigot 
sfl r oihoke'i."

W ha1d: oTo ie mIltinove oflo. 
i c Ž.. ',Precisely. Tha Chevalier do NaJao left hare

baad Theman lov is nblac atizimd wiLlî love. Lot three or four days pas.

aCCI'>1iv\. lý,in s iievery way Nworlliy cof 
wilts..nceîîgaynese 

ou n h

"i CUIiot help loving bina. Do not be pitile ' N Ni 
giilra wl tislite es ' a

forîveme ' ~NV left. Bo %when the decisive moment cornes he
forgie me,, I will no longer have shsirpiîcs;; nongh to pene-

ilýortlês, who had l)nnlisteiiing tO iis ont " 
t -ai,, tile SI%:, re, prudi-tce o,îough te avoid It, or

bnrst ili a smile, applauded vehlenentiy as it oven the destra, for that matten. He wîll play

"Bravo sîset. 
r Ammn "'~ad~heprt ln oun ittie comedy with the best fatth

ihllt'd have been ta'ichped. i wus lurginning ho lntheword, ndwil Insist that ha ia the hap-

Îleiopoint 
" Ai.! wîilhelient be so?" cried Carmen,

tak th lii ' l a g iwas un tllho poinjt

or aelding le>rs. Do yon know to look at y(>u ~woopiewa uuddb a rte

kn( 1iugLur ituontstrietchedl han'ls and wrs

t6tneuîmning t'N"s onecotîlîl swear Iin>t ait you 
Il,-i lî, 4r c 'Mre. But. ho i- ight perhaps

rli o e ayI iti gse to; ta *o r 
nef> e thue lu;ia sst'.tawalis him, If we did

1 an 1 a tobc fare. Upiflot make hlm jump at IL",
really to areîitiîi a;AddI arn to o fearodtheTîe<>u

lmiy honior you reiiiiii! meo0f the heroiuos lu th:
tnicne sof ounr coitrymen Caldleonuiand"ouaenhlAdtoghIfdtedly

Llede Vega.""Yem," returned Carmnnris> nr, 'Iithlak "odîfI! ne oaè nbsatcly

oud play my part vey wli on tho stage." s o it ls iel ylf ercm o
"Andthe udiece wnldnuL ave audss me coma fnom a woman's mouti> 1"

eAndughe u iene oudnt av"bnd 1arnobligeil to you for the compliment,"

enuhto applaud 
reuned issisar

IilWeli, It would be a resource to fait hock on 
rtren aitsa,,meî' ienesesieaa

We had no other strings to our bow.", 
"Itr shon ikta know natbln," e said

Pbantiy. "Oneoro two, eh? Wesahop-

PIle Of quality, net actons." 
- hl bepo 4ha ataf

IdWero you thee Just now ?"11sýbl 

let uWwa a eoeo

"Y b eblud the hîsngings. there," s;id the e i t >uîî aino enge

itnpolnting te the door by which lhe had m-als_____ thcmualgadhoo-.d nx
00

ntered.
"Then you beard evarythlng ?"1___ 

edtsyo cinilie roe Is lgioft ian lurkpe-I

déEveny word." 
ingýeeLi ione Itreo h nda uk

"You ana satisfled witb me then, 1 supposa, -i--- 
-I" 

a rey ite, h acaie

and4 with the way ln which 1 sustained my noie.- nîuly"mninthtacre

Admi1rable! I arn la a state of' perfect en~ - nane ? You ara fIling My oup of joy with

etéusFa0rnovahi rnych." 
eutIosorbitterneRs. The veny thought of Quliio'5threatg

has the effect of a horrible nlghtmara upon rna;

dSendolithn yheai's heant is stane "TILIK )00E OPENED RND MORALES APPEARliD." IL spolia the happinesof my life; It breaks my

"IIew couid it ho otherwise, poor feliow ?"yllttsrg, 
tpeenstm 

h uuel e

déCOoaecîuently you belbeve we shah! sncceed ? 
îgte el Lprsft e eteblueI e

fiI h elieva IL, caramba!1 My faith la so "itt latruie. Yeumranaed very~cîeverîyand cmletly ntamorhosd. h tk O amnandil oarkdh! eln fboo n norig

StIrOg that 1 do not regret my thousand dollars witbout any stint."9 precautlonm, as ho o b andly recognîsable. Hl o e d"That Io easily said. Yes, canamba! I arn

ally more. In fact I arngose wll satistied thiat I diYes. And I am sufflciently acquainted wltb longer wene tAie black bandage which gave hlm a coward. And whîo woufid flot hbe enit Ilaa

sheuî 4 flot begrudge anothen five bundned, if It your goodnaess of beant and youn slsteriy love, such a fantastîcal appoanance. Ris linen was question of gncb a formidable danger whlch

Were ahsoiuteiy necessary." my dean Carmen, Lt e h easy for the future, for lmmaculateIY white and exqulalteiy seented nothlng eau avent If Qilno happons to faL on

déWeîi,"1 said Canonn iaugbing, Ilthat ts an ln- I arn sure that YOu will not forget me wban you wlth thoebolceat perfumes, and bis dark chothes, our tracha ?"

onltetable proof of your satisfaction. it ta evi- are rleh and great"1 of an Irneprochable theugh sornewhat severe diTh>'n yoo tlîInk ho la lcoking for ils l

(lent that you are sure of the ten thousand dol- il Wbat wonderful dislntenestedness !" exlaini. eut, conceaaed the extrema leanuesa of bis "éI arn as certain of it as I amn that 1 sea tha.t

lare 1 promised you."y ed Carmn sancastlcaliy. person. 0f course bis beny, fieshls face stîll flask of wliuî there."1

d'And I shah hbave earned thern, ry good tg WhiLt wouid you have? Everyona looks te retalned îts sîngular expression, hut ln the cir. s"Ho will not find us."1

ilter. That you cannot deny. You are a finaL bis oWn little Intereats lu thla world. I tOO arn curnatanees ln whlOicha was now sltuated this idAlais 1 Whatt astenishes me la that ha bus

018.88 comadlan 1 grant you, but I arn a sufff. arbitioua." slngularity partook somawhat of distinction. A uîot alneady fouîu;d nu'. These semi-aavages, theae

cently clever stage manager 1 tbink. I manag- di And Il" returned Carmen, "s;arn both arn- carelesa observer rnlght have found sornetbing halr-clvihi?,#d î>îdiutns are eleverer iban hlood-

ed to rant this bouse, already furnisbad la a hîtioua and bungry. IL la twe lu tbe rnornluîg. majestic in is beoked lnose, and wouid perhaps honit<l-, ai tnacklng ona."

lnannar that fully andorses youn tory of your Let us g0 o t supper."1 i have sean s 0rnetbIflg solernn and diplomatie lni

positon and yeur weath ; I engaged the mulatta, ".. capital Idea! Wîîî Madamn de Najac allow bis thîn, retreating lIps. A sword with a stel idYoun frlght makes yon exaggerat'P -)o

]-e1rdlc, the moat adroit and mont expert me respectftllY h o offen lier my arm ?glt avr gnlmfl5soribnla i ad No, I sea thîngs as they ana, nnîd t he inuîo

reatune in Havana wbere clandestine messages Carmeni Leok lier brother's arn and Wols ied ln tAie place of the formidahle rapier tbat bad o f It la that If anyone could show nie :11 nel>'

lan4 intriguas are concerned; I s4tred a volante wîtb mauch cerernony lnto thie dinlng room laîn the MedeanColenl, Don Ramimez de place where quinine would pasa at cmily 4118M, I

ada dîsceet caiesero; ln a Word I negiecl-ed wbere a magnificant coid repast wag laid eut, MazatI&n. (* . ;I would set rny.ilf I# arnhbanid~ a ball

Yathing that could ln any way contributle ta, the anid the two sat down oppogite eaeb other. Thus becoetumedéMoralès could have passed Into hlm witis the greateet tornfoa't ln the

aUaricess of yonr projeoLt"W. may remark i paselng that Moralès wadefragnteM<~~ ei .s ra ndIt, for world."


